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Catholic Priest’s sermon, “No, you cannot be a Catholic and vote for, nor be 
a member or supporter of, pro-abortion US Democrat party” - 8/30/2020 AD 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-7eoTN2vNM 
     Fr. James Altman gives bold reminder to apostate American Catholics - 

overlooked by Pope Francis & U.S. Bishops - that The Kingdom of GOD is 
not for sale for the sake of worldly politics, power and money. 

     Yes, there is a Hell, as well as a Heaven.  And no, you are not 
following The Way of our Lord JESUS CHRIST if you violate the most 

basic Law of GOD, that human abortion is murder; 
     That all human life is precious in The Sight of The Almighty; That all 
persons are, from the moment of conception in the womb to natural death, 

made and sustained in The Image of The Creator; 
     And called to grow in The Likeness of The LORD, Who alone created 

Heaven and earth, Who gives life to all, and Who brings all men to 
Judgment.  Amen. 

      
     “Father James Altman calls out the hypocrisies of Church hierarchy and 

their destructive leftist politicization of the Catholic Church that has slapped 
faithful Catholics in the face and led many others astray.  Altman also 

explains the basis of human nature and our purpose in life.  Video produced 
by filmmaker Rebecca Brannon.” 

 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3-7eoTN2vNM&fbclid=IwAR1Cxlll4AmFQcI_XTqb5aHFNCrAMvswXVgq1Lv8LNnRg1JI04WQ-YFboWA
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JOHN 2:13-17 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGGEHFnLLyk 

13 And the Jews' Passover was at hand, and JESUS went up to Jerusalem,  
14 And found in The Temple those that sold oxen and sheep and doves, and 

the changers of money sitting:  
15 And when He had made a scourge of small cords, He drove them all out 

of The Temple, and the sheep, and the oxen; and poured out the changers' 
money, and overthrew the tables;  

16 And said unto them that sold doves, Take these things hence; make not 
My Father's House an house of merchandise.  
17 And His disciples remembered that it was written, The zeal of Thine 

House hath eaten me up. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sGGEHFnLLyk&fbclid=IwAR297Fr1NcUI3FPTy73z1Y0turvS5veXUTfQLWNSiXOZxQ9ii2VTHTEHxNk

